
 

B R E A K FA ST M E N U
 

served from 9am-12pm 

Light Breakfast £6.95
bacon rashers, pork link, potato scone,  
beans, toasted bloomer, 
choice of egg - fried, scrambled or poached 

Full Breakfast £10.95
bacon rashers, pork link, black pudding,  
grilled tomato, haggis, potato scone, mushrooms,  
beans, toasted bloomer, 
choice of egg - fried, scrambled or poached 

Vegetarian Breakfast £7.95
quorn sausage, grilled tomato, potato scone,  
mushrooms, beans, toasted bloomer, 
choice of egg - fried, scrambled or poached 

Filled Breakfast Roll £2.75
choose from: bacon, pork links, quorn sausage,  
potato scone, scrambled egg, fried egg
additional items 90p

French Toast
bacon rashers, maple syrup £7.50
mixed berries, cinnamon, maple syrup £7.50

Eggs Benedict £7.95
2 soft poached eggs, bacon rashers,  
hollandaise sauce, toasted croissant

Eggs Royal £8.95
2 soft poached eggs, smoked salmon,  
hollandaise, toasted bloomer

Eggs On Toast £4.95
two eggs of your choice: poached,
fried or scrambled, buttered toast
additional items 90p

Buttermilk Pancakes
bacon rashers, maple syrup £7.50
nutella, stawberries £7.50
banana, toffee sauce £7.50

A F T E R N O O N T E A

AVAILABLE DAILY

served from 1 2pm-5pm 

Relax and enjoy our delicious Afternoon Tea in the Opal Restaurant  
right in the heart of Lanarkshire. Perfect for a light lunch before dinner.  

Our popular Afternoon Tea offers a selection of Savoury and Sweet  
delights ensure the perfect Afternoon Tea experience.

AFTERNOON TEA 

freshly made savoury selection with sweet delights

£17.95pp 

 

AFTERNOON TEA FOR 2 

freshly made savoury selection with sweet delights

£25.00 

 

PROSECCO AFTERNOON TEA 

with a glass of Prosecco

£22.00pp 

 

PROSECCO AFTERNOON TEA FOR 2 

with a bottle of Prosecco

£49.00 

 

CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA FOR 2 

with a bottle of House Champagne

£80.00

LIGHT BITES MENU 
served from 1 2pm-5pm

Breaded Wholetail Scampi £8.95
salad, lemon wedge, tartar sauce

Reuben Bagel £8.95
toasted with pastrami, cheddar cheese,  
pickled cabbage, sweet chilli mayo

Loaded Mac and Cheese Bites £8.95
jack daniels BBQ sauce, bacon bites, mozzarella cheese

Haggis Nachos £8.95 
haggis, salsa, melted cheese

Smoked Salmon Bagel £9.95
dill and lemon cream cheese, cold smoked salmon
 

SALADS 
all salads served with lettuce, cherry tomatoes, red onion,  
herb crouton, house dressing, herb buttered baby potatoes
 
Crispy Chicken Breast £14.95
honey BBQ glaze

Sliced Minute Steak £15.95
crispy onions, cracked black pepper mayo

Crunchy Halloumi £13.95
chilli, lime and mango chutney 

Prawn & Smoked Salmon £15.95
marie rose sauce
 

PANINIS 
served with coleslaw, mixed salad, tortilla chips 
 
Haggis and Cheddar £9.95

Spicy Chicken £9.95

Bacon, Brie, Cranberry £9.95

Smoked Cheddar, Rocket and Pickle £8.95
 

BLOOMER SANDWICHES 
served with coleslaw, mixed salad, tortilla chips 
 
Coronation Chicken £7.50

Ham, Pickle £7.50

Tuna, Cucumber £7.75

Egg Mayo Chives £7.50

add soup £4.00 add chips £2.50 to your light bite dish


